JunD-menin interaction regulates c-Jun-mediated AP-1 transactivation.
The gene responsible for multiple endocrine neoplasia type 1, MEN1, encodes the 610-amino acid-protein, menin. Although menin has been reported to bind AP-1 transcription factor JunD and suppress its transcriptional activity, little is known about its molecular mechanisms and physiological role. To better understand the function of menin and its significance in tumorigenesis, we investigated the effect of wild-type and mutant menin proteins on AP-1 transactivation. In COS cells, wild-type menin suppressed JunD-mediated transactivation in a dose-dependent manner, while it augmented c-Jun-mediated transactivation also in a dose-dependent manner. These effects were lost or reduced in all menin mutants examined. Electrophoretic mobility shift assay using AP-1 binding elements as a probe revealed that menin does not affect binding of c-Jun to DNA. Coexpression of menin mutants did not affect the function of wild-type menin. Coexpression of JunD amino-terminal fragment abolished menin-mediated enhancement of c-Jun transactivation, suggesting that Menin-JunD interaction may negatively regulate the enhancing effect of menin on c-Jun-mediated transactivation in COS cells.